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The World'
The world's cvcutu wem Iiuvm

halted Now York's ceiileiinlnl
Alt! t.iiln.s In litmlll. fir I'l. lilt! tclc'- -

graphic wirca arc be burthvunt with tlio
teporU that event as to cut on uoto w

other of the world's tloliigii; lor we uo
not hear of another thing thttt h roIiik
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otif ana mere is uouuug uhmhh
the attention from the reportti or the
panulea, apecchoN and liMit'iieta or tlio
centennial occasion, of which the.'conrt
day was the great day. It was cele-

brated by a grand military pnrndo
that lasted until dunk, and for which
the mounted police force made
way through Fifth avenue by riding the
people ,ilown and tolaborlng thein with
their clulw. This perfonnanco was
hardly In accord with the "imposed
plritofthe occasion; but It IlluatmU'rt

once more the hard experience that ten-

der Ktitlmciil has when It comes In con-

tact with, rude fnetH. There was the
parade approaching and there was
the crowd blocking the way; and
here was the police force with Its duty
appointed to oih'H the way ; and the
way was laid open; and ho were the
people's heads. Freedom whrlekcsl when
Kosciusko foil; but fho probably did
not mourn a bit when the free citizens of
this republic were sent sprawling upon
the Belgian blocks or Fifth avenue by
the mounted police or the city or New
York upon the occasion or the
celebration or the ccutenulal of the
inauguration or George Washington
as president, when way was made
for the soldiers and statesmen and of-

ficials who were to grace the occasion
with their plumes and oratory and
presence.

And much the fume flavor of sug-

gestion meets his in following tbeso
celebrants through their jierform-anc- es

and the recitation of their toasts
and speeches. How they exhaust the lan-
guage In praise of virtue, lllicrty aud
independence ! Aud thcu are men who
have signally failed to Illustrate In their
lives the lesson their words teach, who
have uever reached the elevation of no-

tion tlii'V minimal, nnil who would not
be discovered by their conduct as the
worshippers of Washington's example.
Passing by the president of the United
Btatcs, who had just removed the
postmaster of New York at the com-mau- d

or politicians, we Hud
Hayes on deck actually declaring

honesty on the face or his fraudulent
record. It Is safe to say that there were
few among the statesmen whine elo-
quence broke over the festive Ixiard, who
could or would frame their conduct or
administer their power upon the patri-
otic Unci or thcgicnt fathers of the It"
public who-- o praises they wKcdly
sounded.

But the world demands abundant
profession on such occasions, und is not
no jealous hi exacting performance.
There is a well understood limit to the
practical exhibition or virtue, but there
is no limit but the dictionary to Its
profession ; so we may now scan these
centennial words too closely. There
was nothing extraordinary about them
In any respect. They were as sensible
and honest doubtless as the occasion de-

manded. Bishop Potter even ventuivd to
say that we are not as good in these
days as In llu? of old ; and If his dec-
laration U conllned to the politicians it
may., be taken to lo true preaching.

lion Mill lie lion I

President Harrison is getting lots of
praise Tor courageously lvverllng to first
principles, and iwtoriug Wasblngtou's
custom of receiving his guests with a
bow. He should be congratulated rather
than praised for bis good fourtune In
lighting upon this incident so early in
his term, for It was no fault of the presi-
dent that he was required in this cele-
bration o closely follow the course of the
first. president, und it would be quite us
proper to give him credit ror all the
peculiar details of his trip as for this one.
He was acting a part and was no doubt
delighted to find In it this line chance
to dodge away from the handshaking
abuses of the day. Kven President Cleve-
land was sorely tried by the pump han-
dle working of his arm, and the less io-bu-st

physique of Harrison, must have
suffered gravely. The move Is a goisl
one, and it is generally assumed that
there will lc no more hand shaking
receptions ; but It remains to lie seen
whether tlm president will carry out the
Idea with due regard to the Democratic
spirit or our institutions. "Will he stand
upon n platform carefully roped oil from
the crowd as did the ntNtocratlis Wash-
ington, in days not far removed from
royalty and nobility; and will Mis.
HurrUon and her ladies hold receptions
In the same stately and frigid manner '.'

AVethiuknot; but it is doubtful if other-
wise the bowing programme will run
nmoothly. The platform slops all eilbrt
at handshaking and gives a Uttcr
clianoc to catcli eyes, but It Is entirely
too undemocratic for America of y.

Couidy Engineer Seeded.
When the Legislature gets back from

from its centennial spree and under-
takes to ilnUh up the legislation that It
has left Itself so little time to jst-fec- t,

we tnut tbat It will not fail
to take soma action towards k.curing us better roads. Jt seems
to us that the first slep Is to secure com-
petent supervisors of the road-makin- g

Hlid laying out in the counties ; and that
to this end there should be u count v
euglneer appointed. The eummUsIoners
should be authorized to employ sueb an
oflleer at u sulllcleut salary ; and his
duty should be to u-- that the road-makin- g

Is done iu a premier way
by thofcupcrvlsors; and that the roads
we maintained of a proper width
aud grade. There is too much

.'V luoraiieoof the art of road making
among iiiosu wihi usually siipervl--

", ."roads, to make the the result or their
work happy or profitable. Tlio same

V ,4, money Intelligently exjioiidcd would
" give much letter results. Wo need to

: i' . have an engineer in every county, witlj
WMib oaslstauls us the extent of territory

-' rvsjulre, as the first tep towards
- b44r roads,

It aecmathat Clovclandand
Mrs. Cleveland wore conspicuous at the
centennial ball, nnil attracted qultfl an ova-
tion.; Mr. Cleveland Avas one of the lxsst
speaker at the centennial banquet and at-

tracted attention by his oratory. It was a
notable oecnstoif, and tlio
blent showed well and so did tlm young
mayor of Now York, who prealdisl over
tlio hinmiet, and wlio seems to be cqunl to
all tlio occasions. He Is In a good line of
promotion to tbolilgbest dignity If his lnmp
liolils out.

Tun New Yoik IVirHayatliala1lhousli
Mrs. Cleveland Is out of odtco, so to speak,
It is nvldont tliat alio is still to )k a factor In

politics Juul socloty. At the centennial
Imllou Monday night show as the leelplout
of much attontlon. When she dcpirtod
from the ball-roo- she recuivad morn

than the Harrisons. Tlio Indies
roe rn miwe aud throw tholr bouquets In

front of her and around bnr. She literally
loft the bull upon a roadway of flowers.
This was woiiinn's Impulsive trlliuto to
womntily graeo. Hut tlinu tint men all
c.iocied loe.

Now Ward McAllister can chuckle. Tho
grand Imll apcars to have been udlngmcn-fil- l

fiillurc, glcn over to a drilliknu rubble,
and Now York pnwrs toll how McAllls-ter'- s

coiKpioror, .Sliiyes.inl Fisli, was re-

fused admission to the stippur room of the
bnll ho liiul hnlptsl to insnugo. It Is ovidcut
that thu miiuaH'onietit of a great ball re-

quites great firmness, and a niielty for
accepting kicks of all sorts with calm good
humor.

-

1Ii.ai.ni: and Ilurchiuil wen) not there.

I.I IIuxu Ciia.no, the great viceroy of
China, who Is said to rescinblo Prlneo 111s--
mnrek, Is Mirlously ill and Ihoeinporor hits
shown duo curiosity as to his health by
regular formal Inquiries at his palace. It
Is shrewdly suspts'tcd how uvor Hint there
will boa good do.il of Hiiinlhorcd Joy III the
emperor's household If 1.1 Hung goes to
Join his illustrious ancestors.

'"
.I.vmks lti;ssi:i.i, lowi:t.i will proUibly

gut n good deal of iiIiiino for fnllliiK to
glorify Atuorti'iiu Utenituro In sproml cnglo
style at the Now York colnlmitiou, but lie
contrived to piosent soine unplens.int fuels
In a very pleasant wayaudlilseouriigoniid
tactnrowoithyofadmliittlou. Mosleopla
will think It stmugethiit putilotlNin did tint
move him to say a low woids aliout Hie
men cutiHldoiud gre.il In our llteiature, no
iiiattur how shott Hut list. Irving, Cooper,
Iiligfellow and Poo are eeitaluly n.tmes to
be pioud of,

Wiii:n flrowoiKs aiu (llHplu(sl to a Isrgo
crowd In a Niua'il spnen there Is moio dan-go- r

thnn fun, but when the operators
calmly allow their great fiery soihiiImIo
mpilrui into the ctowd, as they did in
Chlcugo, thu perfiiriiiiiucd Is oxclllug to a
degrtio (iHiigeroiis to health.

ri:itoxAi..
Siinatoii Caviukin will niiikn a visit to

his Arl.oua mtich in May. toiler ho will
go to Kiuopo wllh bis w'lfn aud tlnughtur.

Mai.h.toa, the deposed klii of SaniOn,
has nsiloul7ol, and l'nipeioi- - Wlllliini hits
dts'iilud that the g nmy be lilientled.

n. N. H. I.awh, long president of the
Missouri Ktnlo lnl orally, hits tendered
his resignation to tuKo elfeet on July 1

not.
ltKV. Damui. I)oi!Ciii:sti:ii, of llo-to- u,

thoiiowsiiperluteiideiil of Ti it lit ti wliools,
wrote for the J'rnhlhltlotiiNts In the Iloslon
Journal during the reeunt 1'rohlhillnii mm-palgt- i.

K.Mi'Kiion William on Tuesdav opened
an cxhiliiliou of Itpjillances for 'thu pre-
vention of iteelileuls. Tho eiooeror nlln.
dtsl to the services of his Kriiudl.ither, Km-per-

William, In luiprovinif the condition
or tlm woiklug classes, and wild that he
would strl to continue his attempts to
attain a solution of social question.

Coi.onki, liAVin Ahmstiio.no, who heads
the Mlssouil tioopsitt the centennial

Is a grand tyxi or Western war
lioise. lie Is soventy-sevo- n ears of nun
and ho Is as vigorous us n nun of fortv.
llu peiHonally got together tlio l

troops, and with thoasNlstiincoof (loveruor
Fianels mm'iiksI the wheitntlth to pay for
tholr tratispoitatlnn to New Yoik.

Coi'stims Ki.iisviiirrrx (Iiiihtinmni,
who lately died at Venice, has loft hcruuij;-ulllcc-

palaen to the munlclp.illlv, to lo
couvcitod Into a sehfiol for toutig gills. In
the troublous days of Italian hlstorv she
sull'ercd inticli In the cmisonl'lihcrH, when
she follnwisl her luisliiiud Into oxlfo. On
lierielurii to Venice, allor the fall of the
Austrian dominion, her house w as nlw a s
hospitably open tiwich and poor nllke.tiud
shntlevoted much of her time to works of
cliatity. Sho founded a crccho, ami was
the pntioiiessofvailouseharltnlilu and

estalilislimi.nts. Ilv her w 111 she
has nlw) bequeathed nil her landed proportv
valued at more llniu n million of fiancs, lo'r
the foundation of a hospital at Veuleo for
chronic Invalids, and U.ono a year ter
the supM)it of her creehn.

Mlts. Ci.i;vi:i.anii In still the iidtnired of
all admirers. At the centennial ball tint
Clovelnuds had (Hvujilod a box near thepresident dining tlio reception und theopening quadrille. After Ibndcpartuio of
the president mid Mrs. I but Ihoii, Mr. und
Mrs. Cleveland came down on tlio fioor to
protnoimdo. No sooner did the crodcatch slulit of them than thev worn sur-
rounded with jieoplo, ns anxious to see
Mrs. Cleveland appaictillv as thov had
been when she was a Wliltii House 'luldo.
Soiueono staittsl the applause. It Krowlliitil willi a cheer the cutlio crowd
swept down on the Cleveland, forcing
thoiu against the boxes. At this moment
some one in an upjier box bioko u liouquet
aud showered loses on Mrs. Cleveland's
Inad. Tho crowd chccicd airalnand iilmIii.
ForqilitoatlnioMr. and Mis. Clttviduiiil
held a lecoptlon on the door of the I mil
toem and during that tlnui thev were the
iMiitru of attraction.

hulfa l.ottle of lir. Itull'i CoiiidiHyrup fuml nteof it tironclilul iillis-tlou- .

U.S. llUliMl.N.liillunotcrtst.,,.,,,, lliillliinirii, Md.
tt otrersyoun Ixittloof Halxa-lio- n

till wlthool latjrlkur wnipisrH, or In a mil.tllutistor tlcfuccil puckuuo, ilu' lourAImyllat any price. 1ml. t iin erltliiKitiir- -

rt,imbiokcii,utiitiiieiH,Hiw: I'llcwSicntji ubottlu.

IxUticclltincoiio.

cxllMli.KMO.VItlWDr.U.

LADIES
wiiti vu.i'K a iti:riNi:i) ciimi'i.i.mdn

Ml'HT IS1.

POZZONl'S
.MKIUCATKI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It linimits a ltrtlltniit .
1iiiti.tkir,-iii- i !...." - '" J '"."ii- - uii I'lllll'lt", a Hint ttl.coloiulloii.. unit miikc rtic .Uln itellcutrly c.ftUllll Is'ailllllll. lleoiltlllll mi limn l I

or Iii fink or iltuli, wlitioanil lirtun-ttc- .

J'OltHAI.K UV

All Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers
Everywhere.

OF I.MITA'ni..s.-- a
aprjsa

r t Ui7uENTi'i:i"iKic. "

DRUNKENNESS
OK Till-- :

I.Iitl'OR IIAIlir ' '"AUMI.Nlsli:iiiN l.uVitAI.Vj"
(lOIdULN hl'U'H'IC.

mil llu, kuimK-du- of 1B ,,.roii tukliii; It Is?.l'r.',,.,HJ'r huriiiTew, uml l ,,.
n'odJ . " lSS.'X':: "". '. lHt . a

tin iiiiiii iitm u on..
J iMMiMindi of drunkard hate u n miid". i"

uiii-- iiiiurrziiuuti uiiii 11. si.m.. i .......
U "'i'lJr'Sto l,rUI, fr 'U' ll,'r'Mtlto io

A'

m$ux,f?r lu ltM' ,J",cuk,tr' '"

Uattamaltcc'0.
I'lin.AnrLrtUA. Wodnwaay, May 1, 1W.

It is now ten weeks since vc

began opening the Spring Nov-

elties in Dress Goods. Within
that time wc have repeatedly
asked your attention to the new
things as they came forward.
Only last week a fresh instal-

ment came the very latest
things from Pans.

We repeat .what we have
printed before: "The Dry
Goods stocks of the world fail to
show an equal volume or va-

riety." But dispite this, our
stock is never so full that
the later style or the greater
bargain cannot be secured for
you. This is your reliance
the foundation of faith in our
Dress Goods always the new-

est, the greatest, the cheapest.

A suggestive bit about Ging-
hams, snipped from the Evening
Telegraph :
' Tliero Is mild to ho quite n f.td for (llnulinuin

far un at country during the Hiinitui-r- .

Many women are having us many as nrusmor
twenty dresses Hindu up of llieso clicup lull
pretty KOods for such wear."
No wonder. A sensible stuff
and pretty. The marvel is how
the loom-me- n get so many
beautiful patterns. We've more
than a thousand distinct styles of
Ginghams the best of Scot-
land and New England the
cheapest in Philadelphia.
Northeast of centre

Shimmering, iridescent
Gloriosa. Colors that change
anil glow as on the burnished
breast of a dove. 48 inches,
$1.50 and $1.75. Lansdowne,
its just as silky twin sister
almost daintier. 40 inches,
$'25,

The while capped Challis are
at full tide. 27 A 5 aiK' ,a
Houthwest of centre.

Combination robes (plush
novelty with plain to match)
for about half what the plain
part cost. $5 up. There's no
question about quality or in-

trinsic worth ; the hitch is in
style and not much of a hitch
there. Ten thousand near-b- y

women would grab for these
Robes could they see them
not enough for one in fifty.
Moutliwist of centre.

We are quite willing to tell
you that it is our command of
the German market that
strengthens our grip on the
Linen trade. The cheaper
rrades et Damask table Lin- -

ens, with which we have been
ignoring competition al the
season, are German. lu the
nigii grades l ircscien atul uei-fas- t

are rivals we will make
you happy with either.

Our Linen stock brings busi-
ness to this market. Distant
hotels and transportation coin
panics come to us for Linen
supplies, and they come for the
reason recognized by customers
and would-b- e competitors alike

competition with our Linens
is useless.

Maybe a dozen sorts of Table
Damasks with Napkins to
match. Stop by the first we
reach : 72-inc- German Double
Damask, 90c. The usual price
is $1.10.

That's a fair sample of what
we are doing in such Linens.

Turkey Red Table Cloths,
all sizes, $1.25 to $2.75 each.
Doilies to match. Turkey Red
Table Damask, by the yard, 35
to IJOC

Two Towels will tell their
story as well as fifty. (1)
cellent lluck, inches,
i2c. (2) Knotted bnnge,
Damask, pink and blue bor-
ders, 21x42 inches, 22c.
Houtliwe.t or centre.

All the warm weather Bed
Coverings.

Summer Blankets, single bed
s'Z(-- $3-5- a pair; double bed,
$5 and j"6.

White Chese-clol- h Comfort-
ables, $1.75 ; colored, $2.

Dimity Spreads, 65c for sin-
gle to $1.20 for extra size.
Near Women's Waiting llootu.

Perhaps if you are a man
you read and acted upon our
remarks of yesterday on the
Silk Hat question.

If so, your Silk 1 lat needs a
protector, an alternate, a sub-
stitute. For this use, the
Derby it is an insurance for
the Silk 1 lat worth its cost in
what it saves. All the Spring
shapes are here light colors
or dark, $2 to $4. and Heath's
from London at $4 and $5.
Thirteenth und Jlurket .ticeu.

Trout and salmon are at it.
All the helps you need to get
them when found. Abbey &
Imbrie's full line of iMshiiv
Tackle.

All sporting goods on the
same scale. Spalding's Base
Ball things. liverybody's best
in Tennis (25 styles of Rack-
ets), Cricket, Croquet what
not. With all the extrava-
gance squeezed out of the
prices.

liorlhca-i- t oliviili.- -

A few dozen Dolls are in

attcimnhcv'0.
the way. Bisque heads and
jointed bodies, 75c from $1,
and 40c from 50c, as to size.
Bisque, kid body, 75c from $1,
and 50c from 75.
ltancutciit, north of cintlc,

John Wanamaker.
ittioccllrtiu'ouo.

1.iouA.Mr.iucANsioiiTi-ia:t)('Yi.iNiii:i-
i

ror llcnrlni;,
oil call ifct thnn lit JOI1.N 11KHTH, 3.0 Knsl

r'nltointrwt, ln'J-tf-

TTIOH'TlOltlZON I'AI. HTATIONAUYEj
1" itliics, fnini 2 In M liorsc-po- and Vrr-ilr-

r.iiKlucs from I! to 4(1 lionuMrfm.-r- , you Mill
mid llicm at JOHN HIXTH, IU1 East Hiillon
stn-et- . in2-lf- d

CAHTINllS, IltO.V (111 ilUAS. I.IOIIT
JrlOlt lirnvy, nt sliorl tiotlIce, re to JOHN

SSI VMM Kulton slrwt. nu-i-

IN HTOCK'-lll- Xr CHAHCOAI,,CAIlltY U.ir Irou,lioiil,lUnii'sl Iron.
Iliinleu's ItlM-- t Iron, Itltt-ts-, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron, Hlttl, Hint t Iron illl to No. lit, at
JOHN lllXI"M,.V.i lOast Cutton street. InMtil

ATI'IINTION I'AI I) 'KrjAUTH'l'I.All ratterns. Uraniums and
lllue Prints, nt tirlc-- rcu.ouablf, at JOHN
IIIXTH, RH liist Pillion stns t. mMfd

IN WANT OK IIKAKS till IKON HTDlTP AMicnIos Packed Cock. Pet and I lib
Csks, Hwlllif Joints, call iimljjrt

von orin-- r ny man, iojipii.
IIKT.SRIts1 Irultoii street. jir-iii- i

TJt'MI-H, llOIM'.HH, MININfl, CIINTUII'IT.
1 (jnl mid Hleatn ruiiii'A, of any ciitmclty, at
Jiil. lir--- )i n,nvi i jisi t tiiion sireti. tn'Mfd

N.ii:r-roii- huk i.iiti.i: giant, iian- -
1 cock iusiiraior uml i.ieeiors, l.ocriiiun

fiollcr "ccder, I'cnlicrtliy Inister, American
f. ....... i..... ..II..,, ... (...! .,...I titllvr ,,... I'llJ l . ill nn.H mill.- - ,i, t

Pillion htri-cl-. m'J-tf- d

imK'KH, niti: clay, at lowITiiitr. ;i( toJOHN 1II2VI', SU list Pulton
slrts-t- , m'.'-tf- d

rpANICHP(llTVATKIl,(lll(,A( riTllIMlAH',
J. of liny hIiiijh or capacity, ul fair lirlces, tro
toJOHN IllXr.XCIIistl'urtonstrcvt. ui2t?d

OP anVMaki: Oil l)lRAIUATOItH, fiiriiUliiil at rutsoiuthlnilKUic
l.y JOHN llliST, act I jist Pulton street. nilMfil

liOIIX, LAG HI'llUWH. Hirr HCItKWS,IOIt HoTiircm Nutx, tlicsn kixmIs In
hliH'k.ut JOHN lllXPRavi Past Pulton street,

ni2.trd

lTioit ii(iii.i:iiTPiii:iuii'sm:i, ktimonI" . .... .:.. i. .Mouknr-
wn vans, i be to JOHN

ItllsT, :m IJist 1 'iill.niHlr.vl. .i

10I,1 IlItONZP. I.IOPIim AND KI.ING
steam ork,iit JOHN 11IXTH, KCl Past

Pillion st reei. inz-ir- .i

A GPNCV POIl CALLAHAN A ('()' Cl
J inent totuku the place of Ked I.ead. In
ljtillc It mitkes the times the quantity of red
lend and Is far superior I it making Mcutu Joints;
packliittlilitn mid hand hole plates on bolters,
.le., .le. Price iJl cents pound nt JOHN
llPHT'rt, :m Pn.t Pulton Hlrii-I- . jniMfil

710U STPA.M GAI'flns, HIGH Oil LOW
' Prcssuie. Water Gaii!:c. (Jhiil-i- - CiK-ks- .

ood Wheels or Weighted, (linn Tidies.
AVIilsllM.rlypliniiafiirSteaiii (Ihurcs, C.MInili'r
tiners l lain, ttaier tiau!o . oiiiiinis, i..icks ror
riienm (iatik'es, can on jun. ni.-i-r, !'.n 1 jlnt
Pulton street. tfd

T1 Oil I'UA'IT CAHV AMIIIMTOS IMHCI ' Vahes,.lenklns Valves. llntssGlnho Vithes,
llrns (iitle ViiIm-h- , Iron ltody (llolio Vnlves,
I'ver HJfcty aires. l'oi Surety Vulrcs, Air
Viitxes, Kadlalor aires, Pratt's Hluplin
Check VnlM-s- , llrassClieck Valves, Poet Vimcs,
Anulo Valves, call al JOHN HUST'H, tin Mist
Pulton street. riil'-tf-

IIOILPIIS HOIttZONTALriJIIULAIt,17IOII l'ortalile,('illnder,.larlic, of any
hIo or smer, of the l material and work-
manship, go loJOHN lll'jil', Ull P.tst Pulton
street. lnJ-t-

COTTON W ASTi:, COI'I'PI) 11VWIIITUpound. IOe; In lots of ID pounds or
oter.ec. All iriHslsdellvc re.1 tonnyjiart of He'
city Piee, Call KHIN IIIXT, No. Clllilst
Pulton strtct. Ui'Mfil

IllXr HUT AIH I'lTltNACi: IN
1 tlio market, no to JOHN lilT, Past

m'J-tr-

VOU WANT AIP PiiKlncHnd Holler, on wheels, cheap, ns the
lolloulnit pihes shott': 0 liuiM-i-mi- T, 5I7.;K
borve-io.-r- , Sli'i; ll)l.orsc-sitt.r.3T- In

L1I horsa-pou- !l,li.i, call ill JOHNlll'r.S,:UI I j.st Pulton stleet, niMfil

17IOII l'ULLPVH, MIAITING, COLL.MW,
1- ..10livers, 1 in nip nines, coiiiilliiirs, ele., ire

toJOHN IIIXT, Jil-- liist Pulton
inJ-Ui- l

l'ti'i:. pito.M i
Inch .tlnmeter.'foi

sale at a lint Hume, und the only house lu the
clt ullh 11 il clllllliL' Uliichlue, euttlii)' up to
II Incli diameter, nt JullN I1L.VI M.ail Past Pul
ton sheet. ni'J-tf- d

O'iT.A.M HHA'l H lll.lOMINllIIPM'Ptllti) dwelllnss, houses. . tcIhonu'li suci-elnll- used ouu hltuilred ei.is
ago. WIiiiioii contemplatii 11 cliaiiKCeall oil
Jill IN llri-i-f, uliii Mill ;Im joit u suilsfaeiory
Jolt, at u fair pilce. m'.'-tr-

ICKI.NOS. AS Pol. I OWH: HIllIUO, POIl
llullalllli' Parking, Astiest Itope,

Woven anil Willi Puikluv, Ilciup Paeklin;,
Mill Hoard, s Cement, Asbestos

Sheatlilnif, (ituul'.icklinr.dum ltlu-jsfo- Water
(aiii;cs I'hnnliak'o I'ackiui;, Ittsst's I'ateiit

l.tiitsl Sectional l'ls' Coter, ut JOHN
llIMl"s,;a.li;-is- t Pulton stteot. lu'Mfd

SAW MILLS IIAIIK MILLS, colt .MILLS.
Itolleis, lull 1'iirl.ii", Trlliln Horse

Potters, .Milling and .Mining .Machinery, at
JOHN IlKsrs,:! n,t Pulton stm-t- . mi-lli- l

TTIUlt Csl' I HON I'll'i: FITTINGS. HOTII
and risliiclng, up to irliu-- diameter,

Malleable 1'tltlliK". l'lanires, Flange Pnlons,
Manifold'., Amerleiili I'lilons, Tube Supjuiits
HiiUL-ers- , Plimraiiil IVIIIng l'lalr, to to JtJHN
nisrS,;CiS Pant Pulton meet. 111'.'-- Id

T"ANGAHOO,C.VLP.

Kangaroo, Calf.

Wi'haeJut nwltnla line of KangiirooCalf
Slus-- foi men's tt.mr, uiuile by tlio New Process,
that Is Mltliout tacksorwux on tlm Insldo of
tin. slits'. Aittoue tantlhi; a mil,easy mid dressy will do well to call mid sec
this line. Vtchux' them regular and tin elmMllllt IIIKV

A lull line of Lnlles' .Miss. nnil Children's
Minis

pi.spct'sroM woitu A.sppciAi.n.

WM. H. Gast,
NO. UV, NOItni Hl'PP-- ST., LAN( A.sTPH.

1MIPl'ltIM IUIX MtPOVKI'.'

TUP UF.PI'liLICAN HA'ITI.P. I I1P.1.N

POIHHU'!
11.l mm let nil men "lie down In peace t.tcibei,'' lor lln-i- Is uolliing In the u.irld to pi.i-te-

tlieitifi-nlts- l 11s tt.ll as tlie victorious from
tiilliiK the stt.t-t- , dillelous bread thai Is pro-
duced b using

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
We do not s.t thb. Hour Is n cure for I l SIS'I

in. 0111 tt.1 do hoic noul 1 Is'
mulcted uilli Hint dicuil disease If the i,.(il
this m .

TRV IT.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

dvlj.l

VTP.A.M.

We.ttslr.i lo.iill tlu ulteutlou of conKiuncrsof si. am li.siits.tud Pni;lus-rs- ' Siipplles, loourlaiijt'iuiiUulIwUl.vk el PIih-s- , Valtes, I ,

Malleable and Cut Iron I Ittlnns, AsUsst.s.,
ultiilHstouiiud Psudiirlan, Sheet. PistouuiidNnlM'I'aikluus; Scotch and Ited Line

si.-ni- Itadl.ilorsmid stciiiu
Hcutliih-- A)s.nitns; set and Cap svivws, midIn l.ici nlun.sl ecr.tltlug reiiultctl bv n.100Users, mat all of Mlii.h Me oiler at prices ulilihMe Kiiurmitct' to Is- lott.-- than lliosu or urnollu r.lc.ilertn this

Nelme)s.sltlt.l) the t iige-- t sto. k, and Iss.
llIB .s.llll.VI.sl Mill. Hie 1Vliplltl.IL' l.XCliailKC,
itiei.Lisiicd lor.svh.-uu- III) i.ll untcr. In tlm
shortest isnble time. Wlicii In Mant of uny-lhl-

In our line, cull on ns i..r prits-- and tietill! couxiucL' .Mm of oar nbtltiv mid Milling
ii.-s- tosat.-wi- Mon.t, j mid Vexation.Our r.iclllties lor liniil.hlii Piitrlue., Il.iil.rs,
'.V."1"!"- -' I'e'KOs, 11 iiiki-isi- . !,, il Machli..-r- ,.,,,I ,,,.... Ll.l....- - . . . .......,.n,n 1,1, I'll. ilMt, IlllteiUs,.M.sli-ls- , and Iron mid Urns lusilugs, and forthe irouiil resur.-- l all kind o ui.ulniurj

in L.neaster, mid Me . unlit
Koliclt 11 share 01 iour isilr.Hiii.'e.

Central Machine Works.
1 IN. TLK. l'

UimsI Work, llcusnuublo lliargis, Proiiii t
.

HOOD'S SARSArAHILLA.

Spring Medicine
Is a necessity Willi nearly tveryoTAly, Th rim
down, llrisl eutirlltlon al thl.sm.on I due to
Impurities In the IjI.kkI which Imto uocumu-lale- it

dtirliiK the winter, and which must he
If you lh to feel well. Hood's Hurupa-rlll- a
Ihorotichly purifies and vitalizes tlio

blood, creates a good n)wtttc, cures lilllousness
and hrndarhr, gives hcnltliy actjou to the kid-n- cj

i and liver, and Impart to the n hole lxsly
a fcelltie of health and strength. Try It this
spring.

" I take Hood's Karsamrllla every, j car as a
sprier tonic, n till mnrt satisfactory results."
C. l'AUMELUE.SW llrldgo street, llrooklyn, N. V.

Purifies the Blood
" UisHl'iHnrsnparlUa purlrlMt my blood, gave

uiFiirrngiu, aniinvercamo the lieodsrlm and
dlflness, so Unit I ant ahto to work again. I re-
commend Hood's Sainparlll.'t to others whoso
blood Is thin or Impure, and who feel worn out
or rundown." l.t'Timt Nases, Lowell, Mass.

" Wo have used Hood's Hnrsaparlllii for j curs,
and recommend It as the best spring medicine
orblwl purllter. Our boy Is nine years oM and
has enjoyed t.ssl health ever since wa began
Rhine II to lilin. We are .Idem without II,"
1!. V. Ukuvkr, llouhester, N. II.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists, ttl; six for !A. Preiared
only by C. I HOOD A CO., Iiwcll, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
I3A1NKH CPLKKV COMPOt Nil,

Sleepless Nights
"For nearly 11 month I Mas notable p, iecp,

but nfler using I'aink'm Crt.KKr Comih.i.ni for
tn 11 dnj s, liiKomiiln tied mid strength returned."

P. G. SMITH, Clausscn, H. 0.
" I hn n taken only a part of 11 bottle or l'ulne's

Celery Compound, and It has entirely rclletcd
me of sleeplessness, fmin Mhlch I have sutr.-r.s- l

grcotly."
Mas. P. Ai'Ti'l.HK, Peoria, III.

Faille's Cilery Coinpnuud ii.sluressouudiind
refreshing sleep. A physician's prescription, It
d.KM not contain one haiinfol drug. Like noth-
ing It Is a guaranteed cure for sleeplessness,
If directions are faithfully followed.

tl.no. six for lion. Druggists.

Wki.i.h, Uk hakiison a Co., Hurllugton, Vt.

DIAMOND DYES K::!,f"i onlv
Imitations,

rclb.ble.

Olrtryct

BA UGAI.N'sl

-- GO

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

-

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
W'h H.ivKiiu: Liiniksr lli-.sr-. Stock

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

i'lrtto.

LAM Asi'Kii's Li:.m:itM

S Hats,
T
A Trunks,
U &
ji
7i Traveling

Bags.
R:

HI'PCIALTIR-- i IN ALL SlllAW A." u
HPMMPIlGOOIIS. Till: IIIMI'

JlSil LIGHT. SI IIP li T

G i:vi:itM)i,D.

31-3- 3 North Queen St.,0 l..NCAHTi:it, 1'A.

Viivnr.olvi.
IJAIIAWILSAMl CMItltPLLAS.

Prices the Lowest.

Assortment the Largest.

IIP. IQI'H1 PUS POP.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS !

thi: ii ,

Rose Bros. & Hartman,
1 1 i:sr KiNGM'itpi-n'- .

The Lowest Pricjs.

The Largest Assortment.
ni'.NtlililS.U"

ilouncfiuMtioliiitii (5ooo.
f lAI.I.A.NDWKi:

Till.

ROCHESTER LAMP!
HUty Candle-Ligh- t; lu.uu them nil.

Auollit-- IM t.r Cheap Gloln-- s for t.asiiud Oil
Mow.

Tiii:"i'i:ui'i:cTio.N"
.MPIVL.MlJl LlUNUitndltl'llllPUt PSHluN

Weather Strip.
Unit them all. '1 others.

Is. ens out the cold. Moi.s lallllnu or vtlnduits.i:cludes the dust. Kts-u- . out snow nnd rain.
Aiiui-ca- nppt) It -- on wane or dirt iiin.lciu
iiiil. Illicit. Can betlltisl an.MiliL-if- no luik-- s

toboie,rcnd for um. twill not split, warp or
brink -- a cushion strip is the ino-- t t. At

Uii! Move, Hcaiernud llange Moivor

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

i cAhTi:i:,pA.

NIG It PIS IIPIti'HY i.IVP.S Til I TUPl.l.i Use Ta fur Mu.-- i l'uriss.-N- , lur thuvc.r Nsii, mi st.i-.-- t Itnllttiit ars, 1. 1,. iiii.!,
aud I lis to,- - I.l.-li-t p.,1. ,, i.inl.,!,'

lla.ks I nb, t uk In-.- , uiiniibiiv, ,
atioiis. Ttt iKllorst- - t'u,,iw I.,...,. .l..ii.....

i Ira. farts and oili.-- us.sl In tl'.,'.
cllj for Hire or I'u.t, is mm du.-itn- imablei.ltil.' ollliv et tin- - fil ' ivasiir.--

An fa.liiutt., luUi ..ul a I.teenv, orrcfuslnj to u tin- - Lnviis. 1 ris.uln.il bj
tlieor.llni.iKs- - or ult-- i si. 01 wulute any of the
pruvistiim. or un mv'i.ui will subjivt
theottciid.r In uddll.u t lite lorfelt ofliisliivus, , ton s. Haiti f live dollars fur
euL'hiiude.-r- ) otlciise

J II ItATlIPON.
a 2wa C'ltyTrcununir,

The cliltf reason for the manellous success of
Hood's Snrsn pa rllla Is found In the article ItMlf.
It Is Merit that win, and the fact that
Hood's Knrsas.rilla actually accomplishes whnt
Is claimed for It, Ism hat has made It llieinedl-cin- e

first In the confidence of our countrymen,
andgUen to Hood's rlursaparllla a Hipiilnrlty
andvtto greater than thai of and other blood
purifier.

" litrly last fprln I was very much rnn
down, had nortous headache, felt ml.crablo

ami inthpCitv.

and

iimumtlutc

and all that. 1 was very much benefitted by
Hood's Sarsaparllla and recommended It to my
friends." Mils, J. M. TAVtxiti.lllB Knclld Ave-
nue, Cleveland, O.

Creates an Appetite
" I wish to enroll my name as one of thos.5

who htic!tertu-- health from the uwj or H.msVs
Mnrsatiarllut. Por manyyrnn I have taken it,esrsvlally lu lite early sprlnir, wticn I am trou-
bled with dizziness, iliilluesi, unpleasant taste
In my mouth In lliemornlni;. It removes this
bud tnste, rcllcesiny headache and ninkesioo
feci itreatly 'I ho two bottlci I haveused this sprlni? Iiute liceii worth many dollarstome. I ndle all my friends to take IL"
John Hi.N.sia.UJ! AM Street, town or ljtke.Chl-cnct- i,

III.
N. II. He sure nnd gel Hixsl's SArsanarllln.

Sold by all druggists. six for .V Preistred
only by C, I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

"1 ornlong time I nervous nnd Mornout Hint 1 could not Mork. I tried ninny medi-
cines, but none until mo idler until I uedrallies Celery Compound, which at oneo
strengthened and ln Unrated my nerves."

llAltl.KYSIIKUMAN, Hlirllllgtoll, Vt.

Palne's
Celery Compound

quickly cpilcls and strengthens the neres, when
irritated or Meukeiicd by overt. or k, excesses,
disease or shock. 11 cures nervousness,

, and
other dlsoitlers of tlm nervous system.

Tones Up the Shattered Nerves
" llT 1Vt tPill-- f tfriu n ilfr.ir.tv .... .......

lebllltv, mm I tliMiik (((Hlniid tlnMlhcovt-ro- r ofj
t!i valuiiblu reiiu-ily- , that Talno's Oirry Coiu- -
Hiiiiiu ruii'ti inr, iH-- i nnvonn wnin to ttip inr

ndvit-e.- Uiuikor W. HouTov.rttainfonl.Conn.

T.ir.TiTPn Prtfin ntireeswltli Weak Hlomach.
u linst for IiiMtllds.

iVtll.

B VUOAI.NSI

TO- -

POH -

gov Sali'.
vpi ili: a 110.M1: pouvorifT-AMiLY- .

Secure a Koine for Your Family,

FOK sau:
OX Till: MOST ..IIIKKAI, TP.It.MK.

'I.to-stoi- y In hi; dvtcilllng housts, lots la)
fret de-p- , on Ijtni-itste- r i.x-iiii.- Wal-
nut and I a men n-cU.

Two-stor- y brick duelling houses vtlili mnn-Mi-

i.M.r, port lies In I rout , lots II.) Rut ilici, on
North l'lnc, Ulucen flit-stnu- t mid Walnut
stlcets.

Two-stor- y brli-- iluelllns bouses wltlifiont
viints, linn i.iiii-H-, ltk iiii r.sit deep, on West
wulmit, belvvceii .Mari mid Pino strcL-tH- .

TwfMilorv brick du.Illui; hou-e- s, lots ll" f.s'l
deep. ..ii W.'ht U'tuoii ulr.-ct- , bclvt.-ii- i I liailotta
anil .Maiy sti.i-ts- .

Thni-stni- y Uriel; tin. Hint; houses, lots lVlf.s't
tt.i'P, vtllli nil the modern Improvements, front
yanls, on W.- -t .'lii'sinut Mri-ul- , bctttctn I'in.i
mid N.ivlii strc-is- .

Also hoiiscH mi Ilast Walnut, North Lime.
North Mary, betvnsMi Walnut and Lemon, uml
Lemon, bettti-i- Mary und l'lnc klre.-ls- .

Alt the above houses am lu i;ood order, newly
pani.-.l- . pis llxnm-- s I ti nil t tin riMiius, witter In
tlie klti li.u.iiiHl tliu.vllars vtnn-.tnl.- tolmdn.Call and s.v for joiirsi-ir- , no trouldu to show

oti
.i.mi. r. iikii:l.i
JAi-oi- ! ciimi:i.. f

:w.' Nonli .Man Sli.s

"1ITY Hl'll.HIN'G .11 IN."

$5-o- o
! $5.00 !

CITY EUIL1OTG- - LOTS
sPlt'llPDIlY PAYING

Five Dollars Per Month.
Thlrt-rl- e Choice Lots left, at the followlnii

Low Prices; KlKlil Lois ter Six Lots forJNI; lits tnr fJB; Hix Lits for SJW;
llir.st Lois lor turn. All slluat.sl lu the mostrapid! lur portion of tin. city. Street ear

piii-i- l hldeualks. city wutel supply,
i;as and electric llRht. 'llu. cheapest

lots not. ottered III the ell , and bound to In-
crease lu value. Also, n liuinbur ul

Dwolliug Houses on S.imo Plan.
the Ix'st cliau. M-- oller.il foi a pi'lviin of

small iiiemis to sn-ur- a home, Ai.pl ' imiue-tlla- t.

to

Allan A. Herr,
nPALP.-srATi- : AND INSmtANCi: agknt,

lt PAST KING STItKl-rr- .

i..2l-lw- d

(L ii rpet tCli'i.uiiirt.
lAIH'hri'CI.IUNINU.

NONP.PtlTUDPLAY

HOUSECLEANING
t)N ACCOPNTOP

Rainy Weather!
Our wagons ror our cnrH?u and deliversame ih vv ithout regard to vtiatliei

Thorough Cleaning,
Thorough Ventilation,

Brightened Colors,

NO INJURY,
oil 111, uridine tu.-al- l ut tin- works and lu

st I'l t III- - i v unit pi,,iLsi, oi t'ar(A.-- l

Cicunln.-- .

L-Oi-

A PRICES.
I cave Outers at or Telephoiie,

J. B. Martin & Co.,

H. S. Shirk & Sons,

H. 1.1. ShCnK, .PasteiuMHtltet
WO UK's

CHRISTIAN AND WOODWARD STREETS.

1.1.1 UK hi YM'AMGi:il.MI.IDKSAMA Molli Cumphor teal
'lur Cimphur, luuiphor Tubk-ts-, Nupthullue '
ltetltied I'.ir Patvrm bw , and IVrsmi
I'l.uuYr luin;iil pom nrthnliLlk and tfiiuruut.ssl
lierfevli IUHLKrinitLtihTOItK,

We.l K'liijhtr.s.it.

Clotltittrj.

1880 No'i'ks, 1889
f " --AT-

" 'H.GERHARTS.
Tlialinn.l comftlel' nssorlment of Sprtni

RifrJS!,"l!f-;!,in8",- h Cheviots, Dlg.,nal andHultlng and Trouserlnir that has eer
fel ' ."V,1 '"."ll" c'ly. Workmanship tlmgoods warranted as represented.

II. GKIUIAKT,.I'o,orthllelHtree.
jTJ-On-

ly lltreot lniorllng Tailor In the Cityof Lancaster.

i VP.IWdlLVTHPOX.

Our Special T

The Best Value
" POIl

A TEN-DOLL-
AR SUIT,

As far ns wehiheseen litis season, l our

Special Gray Flannel,

Suck Coat, Skeleton Mndu and Very Tasty In
Cut. Kvery buyer appror tales their value and
inch customer proves a good card for 119.

Five Other Styles of $10 Suits

Pur your selection, In Mght and Dark Shade

ALL FULLVALUE FOR PRICE ASKED.

It Mill pay J on Id see them.

MYHIS4M0N,
Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCAHTPlt, PP.NN'A.

O CLOTHING IIUYKHS.T

Seeing Is Believing

People who want the best value for the money
eaiinot atlord touitssucL-lu-; our great display
or

New Spring Suits.
Vn hae the very handsomest htylen In tlm

nmiUet. We liaie built up our ieuitatlon on
Ihe excellence or our KtOTdn nnd our low prices.

Our New sprlne Hutu, ror Alt n'a Wear nt H.W.
S6.0tMC.0O, tS.W, 810, JIK.SUandSlii are tlio best
value to ba round unyvvlitre. S0.0O, J7.1W, ft.ntl
cannot be equaled ror money.

Our new Chlldren'N Mills at fl.15, (1,25, SI".'.,
.(', tl 00, 55.UO mid StUrt are al least 'Jj jh--

rent, low er t linn ever ottered liefore.
See our ifieal lines of Jlen's, llos', nnd Chll-drcn- 'a

Points. lualHy mid prices that will as-
tonish ml.

Custom Department.
Note tint latest ellectn In ( lievlots.Cnsslincri's,

Worsteds, 'I ricoU, Palicy Worried, ChcU Plaltl,
Htrliics, etc.

Hulls to order at 812, SH, (1(1, Sis, Ml, fti, fii.
Pants to order at sJVj, si.uo, .u), jtl.uO, J7.0J,

fs.fti, sn.ou, SIO.
Hucli Units as we ore now ho line at thesa

prices are the. best nlue olleied lu Laiicaster
styles, quality and cheapness. You have only
to see thent tt. be couv Inced itj

LGansrnan&Bro.
06 and 08 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER 01' ORANdE, LANCASTER, PA.

--.'il eoiiiiected with any other Clothing
House in tlu-rit-

Itlontcvo.
LINN .t liKPNKMANli

11' WILL PAY VOL' WP.LI.UPl'OUP.Iil mili
:n i:"..MiNPoi'n.sioti. op

11 ALASKA " REFRIGERATORS,

"PENNSYLVANIA"

LA-WIS-
T

MOWE RSI
AN1

BABY CAREIA&ES.

NPA Kit sOLA HOP MnU: A Mi AT

MICH LOW l'UJl'IX

Flinn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCAHTPlt, PA.

(Ciuicto.
(JAltl'K- IS.

Rugs
Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

McCallum

a Sloan
1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia
Axminster Wiltou

Moquetto Brussels

Taiiestry IneraJn
.

f "v M iv -
V M 4i Y I 1 1 I SV I fJ S J

d:mw


